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":Oorned in a Stable
By DOROTHY BELLE FLANAGAN
L OCUST blossoms make sharp white thorns of fragrancepricking the af~ernoon sapphire sky. Ole mule's heels
plup through the dU$t of the. road. Grass green hills chase
each other up and dqwn lazy-like.; Little mites of fishes and
tadpoles in the cric~ b~ck down over the hill don't pay, no
tention to the shouting. i . - .. _:
"He was 'borne~ inl a stable!: Nobody round about ,but
his pappy-an his mammy an 'an ole horned cowan ali' ole
mule. Hit's mighty peculiar-lake Ole'mule in the stable and
a purty star shinin up o~;erhead." ~ .'
Willows quiyer '. to the shout. Little ole dark. th~gs
running through the gr .ss don't pay no tention. '.
"Ole white-winged angels come out. in the sky an sing
him to sleep. Ole mule he go to sleep. Ole horn cow' he
watch him. Little' o~e white lamb' he come to. see what if(; all
about." ."
Ole mule's heels1stop their pIupping in the dust in, front -,
of the shanty.
, .
"Dnc Zack! N~x time yo go to town will yo fotch.me
, \
some nails1" I .
Ole mule switc~ his tail. Unc Zack chaw his tobacco.
"Sho, Mis 'Heerley. Ain goin fo riio'nin. Bettah yo
have Mib fotch'm if to wants .em right smah~." .
Mis Heeney come down to the slumped gatet She lay
her thin gnarled hanld on the paling. "Cain't 'git Mib to do'
nothin seems lak se~ce.. that preacher man Gome. Don't do
nothin but set down IbjY the crick all day sing1n hymns3:a~
wavin his arms lak tHe 'preacher man done." ~
Dnc Zack scra~fh his woolly head. "Mighty pow'~ul
preachah man. YouLheah him, Mis Heeney?"
"I couldn't git ~way none, Dnc Zack. I ben makiri
chicken boxes fo the ifloods come. Mib he go ,in fo to, hear
the preacher. Ev'y ,ight Mib ~o." Mis Heeney stroke~he
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paling. "He ain't much count now, Unc Zack. Won't ca'y
things from town. Won't he'p build chicken boxes. Hit
ain't right what that preacher man done to Mib."
"Sho, Mis Heeney. It wa'nt dat preachah man. Was
dat ole buck niggah. Knock his eah down. Mib he come
out of meetin. Say ole buckniggah cain't go to heavn' caz
he ain bawned in a stable. Ole buck niggah knock him down
flat."
Mis Heeney push back her sunbonnet: ~'It wa'nt Jeff
done it, Unc Zack. Jeff just hurt him outside. But the
preacher done somethin to him inside, Unc Zack." Miss
Heeney lay her thin hand on her bosom. "Mib was allus a
good boy to his mammy, Unc Zack. Now he ain't good fo
n~thin cept pre~.chin down by the crick."
Unc' Zack lay his black hand on the mule. "Sho now,
Mi'ss Heeney, ah f'got to git me trbaccer. Has to go back to
town now an git it. Ah'll tote you those nails out tonight.H >
Mis Heeney's mouth quiver. "Unc Zack, I don't want yd
v to be makin no extry trip."
Unc Zack wheel ole mule about. "Gotta git my t'baccer,
Mis Heeney. Dis ole niggah mus be gitting ole, f'gittin my
t'baccer. Ah'll git dose nails fo you tonight, Mis Heeney.
Yo'll need em pu'ty quick now, Ah reckon. Flood-times
a-comin. Ribah gittin high again."
- Ole mule plup lazily back towards town. Unc Zack talk
to it, taking another chaw off his new hunk of tobacco. "Po
M-is Heeney. 'Ain quality an ain white trash. Po Mis
Heeney wid a witless chile. Wheffo' she git dat witless chile,
I wo~dah? Po Mis Heeney."
Flood-times a-coming. Every year they come. Rain
come llown starting back in November. Flood-times'd come
then but first they is December and frost and the rain don't
come. Tow.ards the end of January the thaw commences
and purty soon the rains again and the ole river rising and
rising. Sometimes the 'floods'd start in March and some-
times they'd wait till April. All depended on how much
rain -they was and whether the river rose up enough. When
.,
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floods come all the ri~er land folks has to move out. No living
in a house with wate~ all over the floor and up above the bed
clothes. l I"
When the ~ood come Mis Heeney didn't have t,q just'
squat like the nigge~ Jake Musgrave with the farm';, down
the road took her nd Mib along with his wife and two '
scrawny daughters d three hefty sons. Jake and the wife
and daughters rode ih the buggy. Mis Heeney and Mil> rode
in one of the farm w~gonswith Ruddy and the chickens from
the Musgrave place.I Mis Heeney boxed her chickens and -
took them along tot"in the wagon. They all traveled to
Dave Musgrave's fa back iIi the hills. They helped Dave
farm until the wate s went- down and then they traveled
back home again. I _ ,< ,<
Seven years novt Mis Heeney and Mib had been going
along with Jake Mulsgrave to his brother's farm. Seven
years since Mis Heehey's man fell out of Jake's· barn loft
and broke his neck. \ Mis Heeney's man worked for Jake
when he wa'nt too full of corn to do anything but lie sodden
on the shanty floor. The shanty was on the rag end of Mus-
grave's pasture land'j No one knew w.here the HeeneysocQme
from before that. .
Mib was just a ittle tike when the Heeneys first"'come
to Musgrave's pastu e. Mis Heeney sent him to the cross-
roads school at first but he:made the teacher nervous, in-
venting walloping bi lies about seeing thing's back in the
trees and under the esks. And it wa'nt' no count keeping
him in the school r om. He wouldn't larn. - He just sat
there twiddling his e rs and thinking up lies that made ~he
teacher nervous. I • , ,:,\
The teacher'told the superintendent about hiIl}. "I ain't
goin to stay if you dQ 't git rid of that half-wit," the te~her
said. "I cain't have him -in my school. He upsets things>
powerful lak." , ,G •
The other childr n made things worse teasing him and
the stories he'd tell. ven if they always did ask him to tell
more stories.
\
t
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The superintendent went to Jake Musgrave and Jake
'. went to Mis Heeney and told her. So she ke~t him at home
and maybe gave him some book larning herself. She could
read. The Musgrave kids when they was little used to take
their new story books down to Mis Heeney's when they knew
her man was safe away working in the barns. And Mis
Heeney'd read them out loud.
Mis Heeney 'never admitted Mib wa'nt all right though.
She'd never let no one call him a half-wit before her. "H.~'s
just kinda different from other children. He ain't like most
children."
He' was harmless, Mib was. And good to look upon.
He growed up tall and thin and brown and his hair yellow
like the sun. And his ears kinda pointed. And his eyes was
kinda like long slits of the sky, bluer than anyone could
. hear tell of. They ain't any place in the world where the
. "
sky's as blue as it is in the Ozarks.
Mib helped his mother round the shanty. After her
man died, she paid the rent growing garden things and keep-
ing chickens and selling the eggs. It wa'nt much rent she had
to pay, but then that piece of Musgrave pasture wa'nt good
for much anyway. Only Mis Heeney had big success with her
gardening on it. And it was pretty there. Rolling hills and a
;little crick back there and locust trees making the hills
sweet-smelling. Wa'nt nobody round about that didn't
know Mis Heeney. Even g!lt so they called-the land Heeney's
pasture stead of Musgrave's.
. And of course everyone knew Mib. He'd come singing
into town to get his mammy some nails or a spool of thread
or some ·vittles. And unlessn she expressly told him to
hurry back, he'd sit down in front of the barber shop and
spin yarns. The men'd laugh at him and poke fun at him
but they all allowed as how nobody could spin yarns like
Mib. The funny part was that' Mib believed them all for
true. When he told about 'the :-white lady with golden hair
what lived in the tree at the bend of the road, if you went
along a-ways with Mib when he started~ home,jYou'd hear
".
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him talk to the iadytwhen he got to that tree." There was
something uncanny bout it. ,He'd even touch t~e branches
with his long point d fingers jU$t like he was~ stroking)..a'
lady's golden hair.
Mib was harml ss' all right. He was easy 'to get along
with. He'd always 0 whatever anybody'd tell him to, if
they asked him easy ike. If they shouted at him he wouldn't
do nothing though. .ou see Mis Heeney was always,gentle
with him like she was with everybody. Sometimes the fel-
lows around the bdrber shop would play 'jokes on Mlb
. !
because it was so el'y to do. Once when Mib was wishing
he had a big ole whi e beard like Pop Daly, just for a joke
J ud, the barber, tol him if he'd rub a lot of lather on his
chin and run as fast ~s he could over to the depot he'd grow
a beard. You see, C~p Wiggins, the depot master, was sort
of skairt of Mib. He had been ev~r since he heard Mib tell
I
of a little crying ghPst ~hat lived in Cap's 9rchard. Cap
swore Mib was crazy. Anyhow Mib rubbed on the lather
but he run so last that it all blew off on the way to the depot
I
so there wa'nt no jo~e after all. Only on Mib because he
kept waiting fo~ the peard to ~ow and.it ne:er did.. _':c.'.
Most the nlggers were skalrt of Mlb. Nllgers IS super-
stitious and t~e~thO~ghtMib .was. hanted. ?n,'ly ~nc Zack, .
he wasn't skalrt. H~'d let Mlb hISt up beh~nd hlm_ on the
mule and ride him lome to Heeney's pasture. Whenever
Mis Heeney'd want ¥ib to be sure to be home ~t a certain
time" she'd tell TInc laCk to fotch him. Mib'd alway~ come
for Unc Zack, too. He liked that ole darky powerful.
_Maybe twas all the Ie eamp m'eeting songs Une Zaek used
.- to sing. Unc Zack hfd :fit with the Confederates in the war.
He'd been just a sha er then but he went along with Marster
Dick to take care of im. Marster Dick got a bullet through
I ,-
him at the battle of Westport and then the ,war was over
and Unc Zack had to go home alone. ~;And the ~ed-Laigshad
burned down the hi ole plantation house and there wa'nt
no money to build it again.Une Zaek was given the pateh
of ground and "J:1is e bin forever. The rest of the plant~tion
5
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was sold. All the Musgrave land and Heeney's pasture and.
the village itself was oncet part of Dnc' Zack's marster's
plantation. Ole Marster ' and Missus and Mis Fidey and
Mis Sophonisby and the rest of them were scattered and
Dnc Zack neverlOdid hear what becomed of them. He sus-
picioned they'd gone to Westport and always ,he'd tried to
save up enough money to go find them but he never did. It
was hard enough getting tax money to keep his cabin.
Anyhow Mib was powerful fond of-Dnc Zack and when'
he was a little tike he'd spend half his time down the road
at the cabin there listening to Dnc Zack sing the camp meet-
ing songs and nigger songs about how mournful he was
feeling. Only Dnc Zack wa~n't mournful. He was always
e
that cheery and ready to help cure sick mules. Dnc Zack
was a great hand at mules.
The preacher come to the village along about 'the end
of March. He pitched up a big tent and all the white folks
andniggers flocked to hear him preach. Mis Heeney didn't
like none to have Mib about after dark. She was always
skairt something might happen to him. But M-is Musgrave
she said she'd take him ,along that first night. She asked
Mis Heeney to go along but Mis Heeney was busy building
them boxes for the chickens to travel in when the floods
came.
After that first night'Mib insisted upon ,going every
night. Mis Heeney tried every which way to keep him at
home but Mib just lit out and went. Mis Heeney was skairt
kinda and she asked Dnc Zack to keep an ey.e on Mib to see
nobody bothered him. Dnc Zack ov~r on the nigger side
didn't hardly listen to the preacher at all. He kept his eyes
on Mib, sitting on the front row watching that preacher
like he was..- the grandest man in the' universe. That ole
preacher had a powerful strong voice and he.waved his arms
and shouted. And Mib never once took his eyes off him. But
when the preacher exhorted all to come down the aisle ,and
be saved, Mib never stirred. Not even on the last night
when white folks and niggers and all went pushing down to
...
r
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be saved, did Mib zltove... He just sat there watching:.tvery-· ;
body. I . .
It was after th~t la~t night when everybody was leaving
the tent, washed cl~an of their sins and having contributed ..
powerfully to theti reacher, that Mib got his.self Imocked 0
down. He came 0 t singing and shouting, the last one out
\
of the tent. And right outside that flap was a bunch of
niggers and Big J ,ff amongst them. The niggers all kind
of stepped away w en Mib came out. But Mib wenf right
up close beside Big Jeff.u
"He was bor ed 'in' a stable and he cHm to Heaven!"
Mib said, and his blue eyes were shiny as marbles., "You
wa'nt borned in a table so you won't go to Heaven."..
Big J e{t didn't mean to hurt him none. Biggest. buck.
nigger around the illage and Mib didn't come up above his
shoulder. But Bit Jeff was skairt. Here he'd just been
washed clean and isaved and here came Mib laYing a hant
on him. Big Jeff jjust naturally reached out to knock Mib
away~ And he kn~cked him on the side of his"head so hard
that Mib was flatt~d down on the ground.
There was a ibig ruckus when Big Jeff knocked Mib
down. White foUts and black folks gathered round about
him and some white folks were for lYnching Big Jeff and
others sad, "It's oil1y that half-wit," but Unc Zack he came
up and took Mib'~ head in his arms. The preacher wa'nt '
around nowheres. l He was too busy taking down the tent
probably. i • ' .. "
They was all'shouting and argufying and trying to
decide what to do and Big Jeff just staring stone ~ike at
Mib laying there, when Mib stood up. He touched his head
.. I ,.
and they was blood on his hand and then he flung out his
hands like the preacher man done up on the platform.
"Blood of the lamb!" he says holy..:like. Then he starts
preaching, turning his eyes up to the sky. "He was borned
in a stable! Ole mule an horn cowan his pappy an mammy
all there." '. ,
Folks kinda drifted away and the niggers drifted fast.
...
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. Unc Zack toted Mib home on the ole mule. Unc Zack even
went into the shanty with Mib so Mis Heeney wouldn't git
skairt of the bleeding. And Mis Heeney. didn't git skairt at
all. She just whispered, "What have they done to my boy1"
Then she set about heating some water and she thanked Unc
Zack and told him he needn't to stay anymore. ,
So Unc Zack went out and clim on his mule and went
on to his cabin, feeling sorry for poor Mis Heeney. Some-
thing about her with her thin browned hands and her faded
sunbonnet reminded Unc Za~k of little Miss Sophy before
the war playing around the plantation wiNI her golden curls
flying in the wind. Unc Zack was gitting old and he had
queer ideas thataway. But there wa'nt no other folks round
the village had ever known ole Marster and his family
cepting that toothless oJe nigger, Aunt Chloe, who was so old.
folks thought she was a~witch. She'd been a slave, too,
before the war. She was older even than Zack and smoked
a corncob pipe when~ver anyone gave her some baccy.
Unc Zack on his ole mule pIup along the dust and the
sky gitting purple and fstarry.
"Heah's yo nails, Mis Heeney."
Mis Heeney come to the gate of the shanty. "Hit took
yo long, Unc Zack. I wouldn't have wanted yo to take that
long trip again just for my nails."
Unc Zack slap his faded overalls. "Sho Mis Heeney!
Ah had to git mah t'baccer fo night-time, didn' Ah 1"
"Yo're right good to ~e, Unc Zack. Come in and have
a bite of supper. I got corn pone and I found some straw-
, berries ripe."
Une Zack shake his head. "They spectin me down at the
cabin, Mis Heeney. Bettah be giWn along mah way.
Wheah's Mib?"
Mis Heeney smooth her apron. "He's out in back. He
found him a little woolly lamb this afternoon. He's out
feedin hit on some milk. He f'got to look fo strawberrie.,g
but he found the little lamb. I reckon hit strayed off from
Musgrave's. I told Mib he oughta take hit back. He says
8
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hit's the white 131mb of God. He won't give hit up, I'm
afeard, Unc Zack." She wipe her thin hand over her face.
"Sometimes hit pears as if things are just too much for
me, Unc Zack. Ever sence Mib hear that preacher man."
-"Sho now, Mis Heeney, d'On yo git talking dat~away.
Ev'thing hit come out all right. De Lord will take keer o~
'$ even his leastest sparrer. Don yo worry bout da~ little
lamb none. Yo gitsyo boxes built up. Dat ol~ ribah's up
to the levee now and hit smells lak rain tomorrer."
It rained one day. It rained another. The evening',of
• <
the third, Jake come by the shanty, pulling up his ,horses
outside in the 'muddy lane. Rain sliding down his big
rubber' coat and on to his rubber boots. He p~sh open the
door of the shanty. "Mis Heeney !'~
She come over from the stove where she cooking corn
pone and bacon for Mib's supper.'
"Mis Heeney, we low as how we'll start out early in the
morning whether hit's clear or wet. Water's over the levee
most places and the floods'll be here right smart.' -Levee
here'll hold till·morning. Ruddy's in town and if hit don't
he'll come by and tell you and we all'lI start oqt tonight. You
be all packed up by morning, Mis Heeney" ifni he don't come
by." ~,
She wipe her hands on her apron. "I'm bout ready now,
Mr. Jake. I got my chickens bout all ready to go. I just
got to do ,up my mattress an my dishes."
Jake he nod. "River's higher than hit's b~en for years.
Even the folks up above are gitting ready to move out: The
levee's broken up by St. Louis. The riv"hr'sshore coming
down fast a:nd hit won't quit raining.! Hi, Mib. Where'd
you git the lamb?" e
:Mib cradle it in his arms. "Hit's the lamb of God, Jake.
Hit come fo me. He was borned in a stable an a purty star "
shone up over his head. Ain't ne stable here in the pasture.
Ain't no stars nor notbin for the lamb of God."
Mis Heeney twist her apron. "We got milk fo him, Mib
honey. Maybe he iaks milk as good as stars."
..
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."Must be a stray from our pasture, Mis Heeney. Mib'lI
take good keer of him for a spell, I reckon. Be all ready in
the morning, Mis Heeney. The ole river,'s purty bad."
He stride out of the shanty door into "the pelts of rain.
He slap the reins over his horses and the wagon it creak up
the muddy road.
"I'll box up the chickens tonight, I reckon, Mib. You
can he'p me. We'll fotch the boxes in here on the floor a~d
then ca'y the chickens in. You he'p Mammy, Mib. Let the
lamb be a little mite." ..
"Hit's the lamb of God. The little ole woolly white lamb
of God."
"We'll put him in a box, too, Mib, and ca'y him along."
"He was borned in a stable. An the white lamb of God
came to see him w·ith a star shinin up above."
Rain splash in through the back door of the shallty.
Mis Heeney fotch in all the boxes. Then she fotch in the '
chickens, one at 'a time, and put them in a box and pound on
a last slat. After while Mib git kind of interested and he
help her",carry in the chickens and pound the nails into the
last slat. No one notice the little white lamb slip through
the open door. Don't neither one of them know just when the-
little lamb slip away. It might of been before'Ruddy come
galloping through the mud shouting how the levee'd broken
and to git ready quick for the wagons.-:
Mib finish carrying in the chickens·while Mis Heeney
wrap up the dishes in an ole comforter and tie up her bed-
ding and mattress and dish towels and fresh aprons.
, NobQdy notice the little white lamb was gone until the
wagons and the buggy come down the'lalie and Ruddy and
Dan stop for Mis Heeney and Mib. They hist .in all the
chickens and the parcels and Mis' Heeney. Mib stand there
perplexed like by the door.
"Come on, Mib. We gotta git goin," Ruddy call out.
Dan climb in the wagon and.,grasp the reins. The rain come
pouring down and you could hear the waters coming.
10
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"Where's the white Iamb of God goned to1 Where's
the white Iamb of God goned1"
o "Nev mind that, Mib. We gotta hurry. Floods
a-coming." Ruddy call out sharp to him.
"I cain't go without the little white Iamb of God. I
cain't leave him without me."
Jake come back from the buggy to find out why they is
a delay. -"Come om, Mib," he shout. "We'll git you another
Iamb. .Come on. Foteh him, Ru4dy!"
Mib stand 'il shouting by too shanty door till Ruddy is
through the gate. "He was boriied in a stable ! Nobody but
his pappy an mal)jlmy an an ole mule. Blood of the<lamb
washin me clean. Angels with purty white wings singin.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!"
When Ruddy git through the gate, Mib turn and run
into the darkness. They ain't no sense Ruddy chasing him.
Mib he run faster than anyone in the whole Ozarks.
Mis Heeney cry and 'try to climb out of the wagon. "I
". cain't go 'without him. He'li be drownded in the flood. I
gotta stay and find him, ~r. Jake." ,
Ruddy speak up. "I'll stay and find him, Mis Heeney.
J'll go down and git Unc Zack and we'll find him and ,then
I'll fotch him up to Uncle Dave's. You all git goin now befo
the flood gits yo.;'
Mis Heeney try to climb out but the wagon starts off.
She weep softly into the rain. Ruddy git on a horse and
wheel around, going through the sticky mud, down to Unc
Zack's cabin. Unc Zack don't have to move out when floods
come. His cabin blllilt up on ~tilts like iiI the ole cabins on .
the plantation, like ole Marster's house had been built, up
on a hill and off the ground.
Unc Zack and Ruddy git lanterns and search through
the pasture' land for Mib. :They holler to ;him and they ,-
search all night through the rain but they don't find him no, '
place. Long about morning the flood waters come. Ruddy
take refuge in li!nc Zack's cabin. -Twas the worst llood-time
in years.' The water must have been up' to the roof of the
%
"
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shanty. It carry trees with it and houses and cattle that
hadn't been toted to high places quick enough.
For three days Ruddy stay in Unc Zack's nigger cabin.
.He wa'nt much anxious to git up to Mis Heeney again. ~
and Ur;J.C Zack had been real careful to search every bit of
,the pasture that night for ¥ib. Of course Mib heard them
calling for him and run away from them. Mib knew those
;dark pastures and Ruddy and Unc Zack wa'nt so sartin of
,them. Of course Mib just dodged around them in the dark,
skairt they'd cotch him and take him away before he found
I.the lost white lamb.
The third day bout noon the sun come out and the swirl-
ing waters start going down. Ruddy a~d Unc Zack git on
their horse and ole mule and go knee deep through ~he,water
to look for Mib-again.
They found him on the hill by the crick. The rain had ~
stripped the 10ciIst blossoms from the branches and scat-
tered them on to Mib's yellow head. They was an uprooted
tree therehe was kind of tangled up in.' Like he'd clim up
it with the lamb tucked under his arm. Yes, the little white
lamb of God was right tight in Mib's arms.
When Ruddy and Unc Zack found Mib it was evening
and the sky gitting purply. Up over the hili where Mib
and the little,lamb was laYing, the big ole evening star and
a lot of little ones was beginning to shine. It was kinda
peaceful there and kinda purty.
That's what Ruddy told Mis Heeney. She didn't say
nothing only there was tears in her eyes and after a Ilttle
bit she said, "The lamb. Was the lamb dead, too?"
Jake/was a p.owerful kind man. He say to her, "Don't
you worl'fY none bout the lamb, Mis Heeney. Lak as not it
woulpn~j;Ja· '~ounted to nothing anyhow."
I'
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